The acute effects of a loading dose of phenylalanine in unipolar depressed patients with and without tardive dyskinesia.
The effects of a loading dose of 100 mg/kg phenylalanine (PHE) were assessed in three groups of DSM-III-R diagnosed unipolar depressed patients: patients with tardive dyskinesia (TD) (n = 11); patients exposed to neuroleptics (NLs) but without TD (n = 10); and patients never exposed to NLs (n = 10). No significant differences were obtained in fasting and 2 hour postloading PHE plasma levels between the groups. A statistically significant correlation was found between Abnormal Involuntary Movements Scale total scores and postloading PHE plasma levels (p less than .05). Three TD patients showed unusually large increases in PHE plasma levels and PHE:large neutral amino acid ratios. Abnormalities in PHE metabolism may contribute to the development and severity of TD in some NL-treated unipolar depressed patients.